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John Perr y, Edit or
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FEB. 13,
1.912

John ny Reni ck,
Rep orte r.
Phon e 73-2 531

M.ASS MEETING .••• Hear Ye .• HearYe .. Mass
eting~ Frid ay ~vening
Feb. 13 at 7:30 P.M. in the Re d Cros s room J.Vle
of
Main topi c:-R egar ding arran gem ents with Tampa the hecr eatio n tiuil uing .
bus tran spor tatio n b etwe en Temp le Terr ace and Tran sit Co. for re gula r
town . ·
This is of vita l impo rtanc e to ev e ry one livi
ng in Temp le Terr ace
sm let' s turn out in lar Ge numb e rs.
·
Don 't worr y as to what to do with the chil dren
wlil.il
e Ms ss l~ e etin s
is on just b~in ~ thorn over to the Bunc e rBrt y .
BUNCO I'ARTY •.. Frid ay Even ing Fell. 15 at 8: 15 l·M
•. Door priz e draw ing
$1 . 50 cash . If you have atten ded any
prev ious Bunco ~arties yo ur name
is in for this draw ing but you must b e preso~t
to claim priz e if Pri·~~
your name is call
ed. Adu lts 15¢ Ghil dren lD~--Fir
st Priz e Seco nd
~=
Booby ?1rit e
Vi\LENTINE DbNCE l f,.hTY --Sa turd ay Ev e ning Feb 14
at 9:30PM .. Beya l
Flor idan Orchest~a--Sm o rgas
bora
Tick ets ~l .50 per c oup le,
MOVIE SHOW. :fa xt Thur sday even ing Feb.
7:30 :LIVI Spo ns or 0d by l:-'11.h
Comp let e n e~ sh ow Adu lts 15¢ Chil dren 1910¢
.
R.88IDENTS C'F 'Tl'I. l leas e keep the enen ing of Tues
day March 3rC. fre e . 'l'ht!!
w ~ll be a mec ti~g ofl inte rest to p aren
ts
o~ Boy ,Gir l, Cub Rc o ~ts,
sc~ oo : a~d p r c -s~hool chil dren and all
pe
ople
inte rest ed in th ~ civi c
anti v::.t i a P ::i f o u:..~ comm unity .
4 J.P RJ, J:j) WI. RJFNS are Mrs. J. H. Alli nson ,
Mr. Harr y Roll e r, Mr. Bass
Rich

a1 ds on, wir. Jack Wellman , and Mr . Herman Flet cher
. One l ong bl ow
of t ·.vc mir.u t:rn arc fDiD blac kout -ano ther blow of
two minu t e s wi2.1 be
f or a. :i 1 ~:i. ea ..:•, The fire alarm will be two and
thre e blow s.
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ma de a subs tant ial
tion in wate r r a c0s qt.t h e,
th.T he new rate s whicr heduc
will
aply to wat er us~u in .B eb .
i r E 8. c - f oJ~Jws .-----$2 f or the firs t 6,00 0 gals
4,C 00 e:a:::.f' , · $ L25 f or the next 10,0 00 gals . . ; 75¢ f or t he Lext
; 10¢' per J, 000 i:;o.ls f or
al: 0v e r ?. G ,flC~ g als.
::neE: ~i ::.n:

cm ··!er.

17

· ~J£VS~ l~ C i a " work ed in the Red Cros s r
oom Thur s. 4 men 's h eavy bath
r cb e s wer e c omp leted

and f our gree n wool
romp ers were c ompl ete d. It is
h cped the r e ~ ill be wool by next Thur s. en
t o begi n knit ting .
l~RMY REJ.l~T·fi.:. 'I I'.)N for men from 18 to
45
R.tv'7 o 1 cl o ~ i.{ anJ cont inue thr ough Sund ay.will begi n at the ~ch o ol Sat
'J1he Wome n:s Ecm0 Nurs ing clas s will bo held Thes
day, Mrs. Dunc an will
v 2 lf.'. cha r ge,
'l '.:- Dl 1"'.: i.J t ho Se;:- itine l 's seco nd birth day·
.

WE STbR N JVlf,J,·i' D
f..c8 sc P, Bee f,

Pork , Lamb
:~te 1 :L( r a nd Shop s
voe: Li v 0r Jr ound Live r
~~ e sh } ark Saus ages
K5.n ghan 1 s Hams h'1lf or whol e
S~ ar c Ribs
Loui sana Yams
TOMATOES
Grap efru it
CELERY
Oran ges
LETTUCE
App l es
CARROTS
Lemons
GREEN Cl1BB l. . lJE Bana.na s
FBR DELIVERY i'HO?fE 73 - 2591
Orde rs takAn for chic kens and fish .

Eol Beck Syru p 10¢ bott le
Iitt e u }ie Cher ries 13 ¢ can
St okl ey•s lump kin larGe can 12i
Ocea n Spra y Cran b e rri e s 15¢
Gold en Bant am corn on cob4 ears l8¢ c an
Fren ch's Wor cest ersh ire Sauc e 15i
Lini t Laun~ry Star ch 11¢
Rum ford and Calu met riski ng iowd er
Dixi e Crys tal Su~gr 2 and 5 lb ba gs.
BE THRIFTY
Si'IVE TIME
SAVE TIRES
HONEST WEIGHT
Fi> IR l RICES

T RA DE
I\ T

T HE
FR IEN DL Y
Mi~RKET

